
All interested students who 
are currently enrolled in a 
U.S.-based higher education 
program and will return to 
school in the fall following the 
internship are encouraged to 
apply. Selected candidates will 
receive a formal offer letter; 
students not selected will also 
receive notification via email.

NBBJ Summer Internship Program 

Passionate about design? Willing to take risks? Desire to be an integral 
part of a high-performing team? If so, we are looking for you!

Our vision is “to shape a future that enhances life and inspires human potential and spirit through 
design.” This program supports our vision by maximizing learning experiences of both students and our 
staff. You will be paired with a mentor within your studio or project team and meet monthly with other 
summer interns via video across our U.S. locations. 

You will gain experience in all phases of the design process, by working closely with architects and 
designers on a specific project(s) as an integral member of the project team. Projects vary in size and 
scope, ranging from complex healthcare facilities, court houses and corporate buildings and interiors to 
international high-rise competitions. This is a full-time, paid internship that will last a minimum of eight 
weeks to be completed anytime between May and September.

We would love to hear from you if you are:

 fearlessly creative, enthusiastic, inquisitive and passionate about design

  collaborative, team-oriented with integrated design and leadership 

capabilities

  possess strong written, verbal and graphic communication skills

  have an aptitude for digital software including: Revit, 3DS Max, SketchUp, 

Rhino, Adobe Creative Suite, AutoCAD, Grasshopper, Ecotect

  have strong physical model building skills

To apply for an NBBJ summer internship:

1.  Visit our Career Center to create your profile and view the available opportunities and deadlines.

2.  Attach the following information to complete your internship application: 

 a cover letter stating your design discipline(s) and location preference(s)  

 your resume – please include your expected date of graduation 

  a color portfolio of your work in PDF format (each page should be the printable size minimum of 

8.5”x11” and maximum of 11”x17”) 

If you choose to provide a link to your online portfolio, you must also include a PDF version of your portfolio to be considered.

http://ch.tbe.taleo.net/CH10/ats/careers/jobSearch.jsp?org=NBBJ&cws=38

